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400 

2000 

11 2.8% 

1.35% 

MALFUNCTIONS BY Mi:L:J<UNCTION TYPE 

MALFUNCTION 

STEM LOW 

BOLT OVERRIDE 

FAIL TO EJECT 

TOTAL 

TOTAL RDS 

SHOT 

2000 

2000 

2000 

2000 .:::-

.<·:.····:<· .·.·. 
:::::::~:~:::· ::~:::::::~:~:· .· .. 

AVERAGE MALF 

RATE 

1.2% 

0.1% 

lU% 

1.35% 

To get an early picnire of_~~~::;;oduc.f~%nctio_~(~iipability, a 200 round per rifle jack function test ....... . ...... , ..... . 

was conducted. Five bullet types were u~{i#:mrn~~ of eaj#i:):l1 each rifle lo evaluate the potential for feeding 

problems. The test was conducted in the test _j;1'~@W@iitMX~~\~"~protectors·· in place and fully closed for each shot. 

All nrnlfunctions and any unusual bch~:~i.@:~%f:,WL.£d on ntt!':~ata fonus. To be acceptable lhc O\crall average of all 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

sample rifles should be at or below,#i,i/!'ri·;;ifi:M@~M:il:\e Up to one rifle from the sample often may be removed 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

from the m·eraging process if it ha_d~¥'~v;cessiye maiM~~ion rate relative to the remaining group of nine samples. Tf 
• .: -:-:-: < < •• •• • ·: < < -:-:-: 

this had occurred the rifle woulil.fil!@::~~l.1 .... invcsti,@~i;<l by engineering to dctcnninc the probable source of the 

problem and engineering woul4J1me p~6Hti®;:@)'j~~~(~ocumentalion for possible inclusion in the DAT report. Test 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

criteria allowed for no 1m~jor''~¢~~ifaii~tfailur~~'i'lrtl\e test sample. M;~jor mechanical failures arc defined as those 

failures that cannol easily 1J,~);~pair~'J''%i$.:#fuli~<;;J9ols and/or readily available replacement parls. Al lhe conclusion ...... . ........... . 

of this test the firearms \~~%~refi~l,:f,:fxan;i~'2kf'6r signs of excessive wear, with special attention paid to the plastic 

componcnls. 
.:}?~{\::.:-. }}?r 

The 1ru~jor p~dbi~~WW~i®tl~µccd during this test was related to the magazine box. Two problems, possibly 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

related, were notccf\first. th~\l&[;@Mi~ at the assembly welds (sec pictnrc below) and second. the boxes were 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

continually defonri~\ifl@:i~iiM1g~~:~d ~~f~t the front of the box by rounds impacting the box. This required Lhal lhe 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

boxes be pounded back int?.:~ffoj#fa:~~ntinue the function testing. There were also dents in the front of the magazine ............................. 

boxes from IJ#:!i@W&ffiKNs&P:MJ~c bclo\\.) 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·: .. 

Tcstri~2\M[@~@j:i:l'J:J\W boxes to determine weld strength. (Sec reports in the Appendices on weld strength 

testing.) \;;~~1\."!!~,)ver{'tfulf!_@·o the production welding process Lo address Uris problem and welding strengU1 re-
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.· 

tcstin%.~t~~:J6W<lf\ri~4@@nfirm improved status. 
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